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An Ohange Counf prooecutor named BoDrd

Orbor has the palts of two lawyers and onc fake
hrryerhanglngfrom hls belt, and he's worldrrg
on acqulrlng e fourth.

.ilhhrlh okln of Cornwdl-on-Hudson and Undt
Blakr o{Warwicbwcrc dlsbarred ln zfl}tl ovrr
crirircs lnrolving the nkbandlhrg of cliente'
affalrs and money, bor.frd iloulon of Middlo-
towa pleadcd guilU hst f's&r to poslng as r
lavyer - the cecond tirne he's engaged ln suctr
s riFofr. Uouston ls oow ln rbte prhon.

Tbis y.cck, Dilld Frul&hn of Celtral Valley
surrcnderad to Woodburypolica and ryes
c[arged wlth passing hlmsell olf as r lanye4,
dccplte the fact that bc'd bc.tr disbarrbd ln
i997 for carrying a loaddd, concealcd and llle-
gal handgua *htl6 hc wss accompanyhg
cllcnts on collectlon visitr.

"I hrw had pcoplc say that whcn I walk into
the courtrmm, cverlona rtarts gcttlng ner-
vous'. I rlo think it insfllls eonfidcnce in thc.pro-
fasrionr to lnow that the bad oneg ara gettlng
put away," Ostrorraid thlgrrleels

The formcr Narrau County aeslstant dlsHct
ettorney movcd north to th€ Orarg. Counv
dirtrlct rttorney's oficc in 2001.

IJ€st anyone thlnL tbet Orbov's got lome
tlnd of a grudga agalnet hb brethren of thc
ber; he's also prorecuied s doctor snd r dergl.
men.,



Capable guys leave Gopland.

By Oliver Mackson March 10, 2006
The departures column: Two capable characfers have
departed Copland in the pasf week.
- Sgf. Jay Thompson left Warwick after 20 years, having
started as a village cop in 1986. They merged with the
Town of Warwick Police Department in 1992.
- Another departure will please only white-collar types with
felonious thoughts in their heads.

Robert Ostrov left the Orange County district attorney's office
last week to work for Peachtree Settlement Funding in Florida.
During his time as a prosecutor in Goshen, Ostrov won
convictions of two law-breaking lawyers - and one fake lawyer
who took money from clients, even though he didn't have a
Iaw degree or a license. Ostrov a/so successfully prosecuted
two auto-insurance scam arfisfs from Pennsylvania who
fleeced scores of people in Orange, Ulster, Rockland and
Dufchess counties, most of them recent immigrants to
America.





Single fingeqprint wins
conviction in robbery
lrJssslcatudirr
Iimss Herald-Rec$rd

[gardner@fLrec{rd.com

lbslnn.-Itwas a single fingerprint
on the stic$ slde of a mll of tape that
convicted a Newburgh man Monday
of three f€lonie8, including first-
degreembbery.

The packing tape, found at the
scene of a robbery in July, was the
prosecutionls key piece of evidence
against Joseph Perea 36.

Perez and another man broke into
a couple's New llindsor home JuIy
t7, hog-tied the couple andsble per-
sonal belongings. Perez sas arrcst-
ed in October. A second suspect is
still on the loose, saiil Robert Ostrov,
the assistant dishict attorney who
prosecuted the case.

Bothvic.tims in the case testifreil at
the week{ong hial along wit} a ftr-
gerprint expert arld other members
of law enforcemenl Osbov said-

Gary Abramscu,. the' tegal Aid
Society's chief atlorney who repre.

sented Perez, didn't call anyone to
the stand- Ee instead focused on
challenging the prosecutiorfs evi-
dence, and be categorized that as
weak But it was enough for the
jurors. who convicted?erez of lirst-
degree robbery. fhst{egree bur-
glary and seconddegree robbery aII
felonies.

Perez was acquitted on two otler
crunts of lirstdegree mbbery and
burglary. Obhov said that may have
been because neither victim actually
gota clearlook attbe grm Per€z was

. accused of using during the robbery.
Perez fu ces a maximum of 25 years

in prison for tbe mbbery case..and
another two to sixyears for pleadhg
guiltylistmonthto ftve counts of sec
ouddegree criminal possession of a
forged insEumeaL Eis sentencingon
both cases is nextrlonti-

Those sentences wil likery run
consecutive\r, Oskov said,

Perea has another felony indict-
metrt for burglarypendiag in Orange
CountyColat



Weekends behind bars for crooked fire company treasurer

By Tlmothy O'Connor
Times Herald-Record
tocon nor@th-record.com

Goshen - ln the 1O0-year hislory of Monroe's Mombasha Fire Company, its members have
taced innum€rable dangerous situations,

But the bigg€st lhreat ihe fire company has ever faced, it turns oul, was not from a raging
inferno; lt came from a brother firefighler"

Slephen Maher, the company's treasurer for 15 years, stole more lhan $56,000 from the fire
company, putling Mombasha on the btink of collapse.

We were broke," said Richard Goldsteln, lhe fire company president.'We were cleaned out "
Goldstein came lo Orange County Gourt yeslerday lo see the former treasurer sentenced for

steallng the money between mid-1998 and December ,l999,

Maher, 55, of Whisperlng Hllls, Chester, pleaded guilty last month to thhd-degree larceny, a
felony.

Judge Nlcholas DeRosa senlenced Maher yesterday to six monlhs ol weekends in Orange
County Jail and five years' probation. He also ordered him to pay $63,803 lo the tire company
and Soverelgn Bank. Of lhat sum, $56,720"97 is to go to Mombasha and lls lnsurance company.

Goldslein discovered thai the money was missing ln December 1999 after reviewing the fire
company's ledgers. He immediately suspended Maher

Withoul loans lrom two members, the company would have collapsed. That a fellow volunteer
fireflghter did the damage, Goldslein sald, made il that much more painful.

\A/e were part of his family for 15 years," he said. "He embarrassed us, misled us. He betrayed
us."

Maher apologlzed for taklng the money. He said he did it because he ran lnlo severe financial
problems. He asked lhe judge lo spare him jail so lhat he could €arn money to repay the fire
company.

Assislant Dishict Attorney Rob€rt Ostrov asked that Maher be sent lo jall for six months, saying
thal he put the lire company'breaths away from extinctlon."

DeRosa sentenced Maher lo weekends in jail so that he could continue working and starl
paying $1,100 a month restitution lo the fite company.

"The loss has to be made whole so the victim can be made whole," the ludge said.
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Embezzler gets 2 to 6 years

ByTimothy O'Connor
Times Herald-Record

Loconnor@th-record.com

New Windsor - Louls Greenblatt was convicted flve years ago of embezzllng $200,000 from hls
California employer. The judge placed him on l0 !€ars probation and ordered him to repay the
mon€y.

Now llving in New Windsor, Greenblatt gol a job as an office admlnistrator at Orlhopedlcs and
Sporls Medicine on Blooming Grove Tumplke.

Withln a couple of months of hls Oclober 2000 hire, Greenblatt was slealing from hls new
employers. H€ admitted in December lhal he stole about $65,000 over a slx-month period before
his arest In July. He was senlenced yesterday in Orange County Court ln Goshen lo two to slx
years in stiate prlson for second-degree grand larceny.

Prosecutor Roberl Oslrov said ll's likely that Greenblatt was robbing in New Wlndsor lo pay
California.

"One can assume it was ln part to pay back the restilution in Californla," he said.
Greenblatt, 48, said he suffered from Parklnson's Dlsease and needed money to pay for the

medical treatment.
Ostrov said Greenblatt illegally tacked $5,000 on to his $80,000-a-year salary wlth a few

keystrokes on a compuler.
He also illegally paid himself periodlc bonuses of $5,0@ to $ 10,000.
Judge Stewarl Rosenwasser had llltle sympathy fot Greenblall or his lawyer Gary Abramson's

pleas for leniency, noting that it was Greenblatt's second offense.
'You're a selfish, greedy man, Mr. Graenblatt," the judge said "And you're at the end of the

line.."
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For bilking elderly, former Newburgh funeral director gets prlson

By Tlmothy O'Connor
Times Herald-Record
toconnor(Oth-record.com

Goshen - As he awailed senlencing yesterday, John Furey clasped his hands in fronl of him
and rocked back and forth as if in player^

lf he was praying for mercy, he dldn't get it.
Orange Counly Court Judge Stewarl Rosenwasser sentenced Furey to one to three years in

state prlson for siealing more than $24,000 from people who paid lhe former funeral dlrector ln
advance for funeral services he never delivered.

Furey and his lawyer, Mickey Steiman, asked Rosenwasser for probalion, saying thal was the
best way to ensure Furey could pay back his vlctims in a timely manner"

Not good enough, the judge said,

"You can't un+lng the bell, Mr. Furey,'he said' "You hurt lhese people, You hurt them badly.
You can't make it up lo them

"Reslilulion is a feeble atlempt io do so."
Furey, who owned lhe now-defunct Toohey Brothers Funeral Home in Newburgh, pleaded

guilty May 2 to three counts of felony lhird-degree grand larceny. He admitted he took money
irom threi elderly people in exchang€ for tuhtre funeral seryices. He also admitted he wrote a

bad check that left another funeral director on the hook for more than $8,000. Furey also agreed

to pay $32,019 in reslilution.
Furey is on probation in Florida for stealing more than $16,000 from a Niceville, Fla., funeral

home where he was manager.
ln 1999, Eaudne Lawson, now 86, gav€ Furey $7,200 for a tuneral. Furey closed up shop and

moved to Florida withoul lelling Lawson's famlly or any of lhe other victims,

Yesterday, Barbara clancy, the girtfrlend of Lawson's son, Glenn, said she was "thrllled" that

Furey was golng lo prison.
,lt ihows-that ttre syslem works," she said. "lt wasn'l a violenl crime, but it's the same as if he

went uo to her on the skeet, pul a knife lo her and stole her pockelbook "

rrr"y, so, called hlmself a idevout catholic" 8nd vletnam veteran who had lived an honorable

life untll he ran inlo financlal problems.

"ll was a horrible mlslake in judgment, and I am huly sorry.'
Assistant Districl Atlorney Robert Ostrov said the case was not about how much money Furey

stole; it was about lhe elderly people whom Furey preyed upon.

'That makes lhis case so heinous," he sald, "so reprehensible "
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Drlver who left fatal accldcnt found guilty

A Mongomery motorist who was found guilty Tuesday of leavlng the scene of a fatal eccldont could face fcur
veers in Drison for her crlrne' 

Afier hi,o hours of dellberatione, an Orange County jury found Sandra J. Slbley, 3€, guilty of fafling to report an
accldent that lefi a Pedaetian, 63-yearold Anna G. Rodrlguez, dead.

Slbley was drfuing on Route 211, heading towad Middletoun, shottly afier1 1 1 p.m. on July 20 when
Rodrlguez welked ln tront of the car

lns6ad of stopplng, Slbley kept drlving, picked up her young daught€r at the Orange County Falr and went
home. Ttien she called pollce - 47 mlnutce after hltling Roddguez'

Robert Ostrov, the esElstant dlsfict attorney who pros€cuted the ces€ ln font of Judge Nlcholaa DeRosa, eald
rnost of lhe tial revolved aEund whether Slbley frlled her legal obligaffon to r€port en acch{ent,.

John lngrassh, Sibley's lawy6r, contended that elthough there was a dclay, Slbley still called pollce. Ostrov
sald the liw stetee hafa ddver must report an accHcnt lmmediat€ly, not 47 minutes later, lngrassla, wa8 not
evs1e66 fur comment y€steday. Ostrov sald hlc ofilcs would recomrnend et Slbley's upcornlng sentencing that
she spsnd one-and-a-thhd to tour years in prison.

'Noi once dH shc express the sllghtcst concgm for lhe percon she hlt,n Osfov said.

Jasslca Gardnar
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Lawyer's a cheat' clients tell court

By Wayne A. Hall
For lhe Times Herald-Record
scribewaYne@aol.com

Goshen - Comwall-on-Hudson lawyer Michelle Okin rolled in hand trolley loads of doc{ments yesterday to
defend herself against charges in Orange County Court that she bilked clients out of more than $50,000.

A county grand jury charged Okin April 17 with multiple courts of felony. grand theft and scheme to defraud.

\Mtnessei, mostly older people who met Okin through her free estiate Planning serninars, testilied that she

took fees of varyin! amounts - one woman said Okln took her for $23,000 - without performing promised work
in 2001 and 2002

The witnesses tell similar stories: Okin for months ducked phone calls, faxes and when reached, refused to

return their money.
',That,s why I kept calllng her," said Alfredo DeCastro, 60, of Port Jervis. "No work was done." When he finally

oot her. Okiri told him "she'd been sick and said she oouldn't return my money " He paid her $1,900 for an
Estrate plan for his father, including a trust

OXin, ag, has declined to comment until the trial is over But her lawyer, John lngra_ssla, laid out a delense in a

murt He basically said the so-called victims didn't know if Okin intended.to finish their legal work, and in some
cases had not be;n able to recall documents they actually did sign that showed she was in fact working on their
behalf,

But Assistant Disirict Attomey Robert Ostrov insisted Okin stole the money systematically wlth intent to chsat
the cllents He promised to prove that from documentation, includingcash-ed checks, as well as witnesses.

She,s faces a prison sentence, disbarment, fines and restilution, if found guilty in.the non--jury trial, whlch
starled this week before Orange County Court Judge Jeffrey BeIry and is expected to conunue today.


